
BAILEYKIRBY OJL COMPANY

Two Prominent Texans Interested In
Territory Oil Field

Kansas City Star
Tulsa I T Aug 10 Senator

Joseph V Bailey ot Texas and John
H Klrby of Houston the lumberman
who Is on the bond of H Clay Pierce
for three million dollars have pur-
chased

¬

the Hammett Gillespie farm
In the Glenn pool paying therefor

165000 The farm comprises seven ¬

tytwo and onehalf acres and has
five wells on It producing 2500 barrels
of oil per day

The purchase was made through J-

II Abbott of Seguln Texas a fuel oil
dealer who presided at the Bailey
meeting held at Seguln last Thursday
Mr Abbott met Senator Bailey at
Garland Texas today and wired the
people here to go to Houston Monday
and get the money

A corporation known as the T M
Abbott company has been organized
to handle the lease

Senator Bailey and his associates
are negotiating for an additional
eighty acres In the Glenn pool with
thirteen wells on It and a dally pro-
duction

¬

of 5000 barrels but the price
300000 is considered a little high
For more than a month the agents

of Bailey and Kirby have been In thf
field looking over various properties
but the Hammett Gillespie farm is
the first purchase they have made It-

is given out that a syndicate has been
organized with a cash capital of ori
million dollars to buy Glenn pool land
if the prices are right

The deal has given rise to a repeti-
tion

¬

of the story published in the Star
some weeks ago that H Clay Pierce
and his friends were going to cut
loose from their affiliation with the
Standard and were going into the in-

dependent
¬

production and refining of
oil in this field Mr Pierces name
has been frequently mentioned in the
last few days but the agent who
bought the farm for Bailey and Kirby
declares that it Pierce Is in the deal
he knows nothing about it

NOTES OF THE MINOR LEAGUE

Several major league clubs are af-

ter
¬

Ncal Ball the star shortstop of the
Southern League and now playing
with the Montgomery team

Old Hoss Kitson is pitching win-
ning

¬

ball for Kansas City

While the Eastern League race has
narrowed down to two teams Buffalo
and Toronto it is nevertheless a cork-
er

¬

The two teams recently have been
changing places nearly every day

The Jackson and Vlcksburg teams
are getting closer to Mobile the lead-
er

¬

in the Cotton States League

The Indiana and Ohio League has
been organized with teams In Deca-
tur

¬

Richmond Portland and Bluffton-
in Indiana and Van Wert Ohio

The Pueblo team of the Western
League has got out of last place and
lately nas been up in the race at a
fast clip

Toledo Is stillleading the American
Asociation with Minneapolis and Col ¬

umbus fighting hard to overhaul the
Mud Hens

The Houston team of the Texas
League has been playing some re-
markable ball of late coming from
the bottom to within striking distance
ot first place

The pennant race In the TrlStato
League looks to be between Williams
port and Harrisburg with the othei
six teams to fight for position below
second place

It is said that four class outfielders
of the Central League will be tried
out by the Major League clubs this
fall They are Joe Collins ot Spring-
field Miller and Maggert of Wheeling
and Maloney of South Bend

THIS IS MY 45TH BIRTHDAY

Prince Henry of Prussia brother of
Emperor William was born on Aug-
141SG2 in Potsdam He was at once
destined for the naval career to fol-

low
¬

In the footsteps of his uncle the
first German admiral Prince Adal
bert to whom the organization and
spirit of the Germany navy are in
large measure due Prince Henrys
love of the sea and his adventurous
spirit were thoroughly gratified when
a youth by several long criuses
around the world It was in 18S4 thai
he was appointed to the rank of lieu-
tenant

¬

captain and in 1892 he attain-
ed

¬

to the rank of captain at sea and
on September 15 18D5 that of rear
admiral He was married on June
24 1888 to Princess Irene of Hesse-
a granddaughter of the late Queen
Victoria and a sister ot the present
czarina of Russia In 1902 Prince
Henry made an extended tour of the
United States and was everywhere
accorded a most enthusiastic recep-
tion

¬

Ten Years In Bed
For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P or Oakvillc-
Ind It was so severe that I could
not move part of the time I consult-
ed

¬

the very best medical skill avail-
able

¬

but could get no relief until Fo-
leys

¬

Kidney Cure was recommended
to me It has been a Godsend to me

Avenue Drug Store

One Hundred and Two In the Shade
Seguln Texas Aug 12 Seguln has

no McGregor story to tell but Sunday
afternoon at 230 the thermometer

f stood at 102 degrees In the shade
This is the hottest weather of the hot
summer and it Is burning things up
Rain is badly needed

Lady Maccabees
Mary V Reid Hive No 24 will hold

its regular review tomorrow Thurs-
day

¬

Aug 15 promptly at 3 oclock In
the K of P hall

MRS FLEET
Corresponding Sec

HE IS HERE

Jack Reiter the Man from Kahn
Is here Leave your measure for a
fall Suit 1500 and up-

DOYLE BROS-
132t Mens Outfitters
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Birthday Party
Saturday afternoon Master Hugh

Kelly celebrated his twelfth birthday
at the Kelly home on North Sycamore
street His Aunt Jennie let him
have an oldfashioned candy pulling
Those who have never pulled candy
at a candy pulling have misted one
of Uie 3weetest joys ot childhood All
of Hughs Utile neighbor frlonds were
mere una remembered him with
birthday tokens

While the candy was boiling the
children were pkiylng on the lawn
swinging in Uie hammock and hating
a good time Soon great platters of
the candy red hot were brought out
to the lawn and placed on tables And
if you never waited for the stuff to
get cold you do not know the Impa-
tience of childhood But soon every
child had a wad and there was fun
running and pulling and cooling It
and taking a bite every few minutes
and comparing to see whose was the
whitest and biggest In passing the
home different ones had to stop and
look at those happy children There
Is a fascination about it that always
makes us wish we were children
again We have pulled It often since
but somehow the joy of it is gone

All the children eat the best and
saved the rest to take home and
show what a delightful afternoon they
had passed

Excursionists
A merry party ot country people

came down from near Blackfoot last
Saturday to take the train for Gal-
veston

¬

Mr and Mrs Gatewood Mr

HELP WANTED

No Energy No Will Power Nc

Ambition Losing Confidence in

Self and the Confidence of
Friends or Employers

A State of Health That Needs Prompt
Treatment to Ward Off

Serious Disease

Do you notice a large reduction in
your vital energy Are you losing hold
on your place in the social world Is
your strength gone constitution weak
nppetitc poor digestion deranged bow-

els
¬

costive with uneasiness and symp-

toms
¬

of derangement in the region of
the kidneys Such a condition is the
preliminary to Urights Disease or some
other serious kidney trouble If this
describes the state of your body weurgc
upon you prompt action before your
health is entirely beyond recovery
Prickly Ash Bitters is the remedy you
need it has a fourfold restorative effect
It stimulates the torpid liver restores
health in the stomach strengthens and
cures the kidneys and through its
peculiar yet agreeable laxative char-
acter

¬

it clinches thegood work by thor-

oughly
¬

cleansing the bowels It is a
certain remedy for kidney and liver
diseases

Accept no substitute In i t on hurinif
the genuine Ifickly Ash Hitlers with the
large figure 3 In rea on the front lalx1

Sold by Druggists Price Sl00 per bottl-

Bratton Drug Co Special Agentr
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and Mrs Harris Mr and Mrs Hood
and their two children They were
tired of their twentytwo mile ride
and say they will be so glad when the
now railroad comes They all return-
ed

¬

Monday loud in praise of the Gulf
and their outing and all went back
home Monday night a tired but hap ¬

py lot of excursionists

Good Old Palestine
The human heart is never at rest
Man never is but always to Te blest

Sometimes we grow tired of our
homes of our boarding houses of our
rooms and desire a change thinking
we can belter ourselves I knew a
lady once who became tired of her
boarding house and changed She
stayed three days at the new one
and with tears came back to the old
place and begged the landlady to take
her home to her old room which she
kindly did and that old place and
those old boarders became the dear ¬

est of all to her She felt during her
throe days exile like Adam Bedes
mother when her poor drunken hus
band ceased to get drunk because of
death Oh Adam it I bad him back
his drunkest momenta would bo joy to-
me Last week we wrote of Mrs
Mary Martin and her two daughters
Misses Mollic and Cora Eva going to
Houston to reside They left Wednes-
day

¬

night and stayed until Friday
nlghL The further they got from
their childhood the sweeter those
scenes became and by the time they
got to Houston those girls were long ¬

ing for Palestine and their lifetime
friends And tho a good position
awaited Miss Mollie she thought not
of that but of her dear old home
They say Houston Is all rlghL but
Palestine beats them all It is a case
of Not that I love Caesar less but
Rome more and we are all glad they
have come home and dont want them
to try any more strange places
Old scenes are the brightest

Old friends are tho best
Be still oh my heart

Stay here and resL

Mrs J A Shacklcford of Cleburne
Is visiting Mrs S S Simmons

Mrs J D Gunning Miss Margaret
Master J D and the baby girl Fran
cos were visitors at Galveston last
week We hope the Gulf breeze and
sail baths hae restored little Fran ¬

cos to her usual strength and health

Mrs C P Jones leaves this week to
join her husband In San Antonio
where they will In future reside Mr
Jones is conductor from San Antonio
to Hcarne They have sold their
pretty home on Cottage avenue
where lliey have resided for a long
time Their friends hate to lose
them

There was a pretty little scene at
Booths one afternoon this week a
little boy had a birthday cake and
with a few of his friends brought it
down to have a birthday treat Mr
Booth let them have a corner and the
waxen tapers wore lit and the chil ¬

dren were soon at home In tho public
tho retired room and each waB hap-
py

¬

at a very very little trouble It
takes so little to make a child happy
Alas could It always be thus

Hay Fever and Summer Colds
Victims of hay fevor will experience

great benefit by taking Foleys Honey
and Tar as It fttojHj difficult breathing
Immediately and heals the Inflamed
air passages and even If It should fall
to cure you It will give Instant relief
Tho genuine Is In a yellow package

Avenue Drug Store
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A
New
Drug-
Store

Early in August we will open
a drug store in the Link build-
ing

¬

corner Oak and N Syca-
more

¬

streets This store will be
known as the Oak Street Phar-
macy

¬

Ve are establishing this
store not only for the greater

tconvenience of our customers
mTfitt also DecauseTour constantly

increasing business demands
more room While our Spring
street store will be kept up-

to the same high standard
that has given the Bratton Drug
Co a reputation all over Texas
It Is our purpose to make our
Oak Street Pharmacy a model

of perfection It will be fitted
with every convenience to facil-

itate
¬

business and to add to the
comfort and satisfaction of our
patrois

It will be stocked with the
finest line of Drugs and Pharm-
ceutlcals Toilet Articles Per-

fumes
¬

Cigars Candies and ev-

erything
¬

that goes to make up
the modern drug store And ev-

erything
¬

absolutely new and
fresh

Twenty years of experience
and abundant capital enables us-

to give the public another drug-

store which we believe will add
something to Palestines refuta-
tion

¬

for drug stores
Another department In the

new store which will receive
special attention will be the
Soda Fountain We are making
special preparation for the la-

dles
¬

and children and the Soda
Fountain wilt be running
throughout the year and the
same service which has made
us famous will be given

We ask the cordial support
of the public In our new store
and hope to make many new
friends and customers The ex-
act

¬

date of the opening of the
Oak Street Pharmacy will be

announced in the daily papers
and the public Is cordially Invit-
ed

¬

to be with us on that occa-
sion

¬

Bratton
Drug Company

Maccabee Hall
Orcr PostoHce

The largest and best hall in
the City to rent for any Legi-
timate

¬

Gathering

For Further Particulars See

F E PRICE GEO ESCOTT
Record Keeper Trustee

G R FOWLER

LAWYER

Palestine Texas

PURE ICE
UR Ice is made from water from our Artesian Well
This water is boiled and reboiled and is then run

through Charcoal Filters making Oxxr Ice Abso-
lutely

¬

Pure

All Germs Are Killed by-
Otir Process

We Invite an Inspection of our Plants

Palestine Ice Fuel Gin Co
The White Wagons

PHONE 73

THIC T

THE FUN THAT WILL BE MISSED

will be nothing compared to the dis-

comforts

¬

you will experience when

hot weather comes and finds you

without a porcelain enamelled tub
and sanitary fittings in your bath-

room

¬

Out with the old and in with
the new An order left with Fenton

Burns will do the business and
you will be surprised at the low cost
of it all

FENTON c BURNS
708 Spring St Plumbing and Tinning Phone 158

CLEARANCE SALE
We will put on a sale of Shirts and
Men and Boys Hats These goods
will be sold regardless of cost so as-

to make room for our Fall and Win
Goods Rranao an Co

UNDERTAKERS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Caskets Coffins Robes Etc
Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers

Day Phono 338 Night Phono 814-
I room over our store See us

MAT MORTON Manager
With Morton Wyatt Furnlturo Company

Successors to Mrs A H Bailey
IOII03 Avonuo A Next to Opera House Palestine
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